
lo�eotor.-'Ibp. l!icleollflc AmerlcRD. 
The ohj"cts of mechanical inventions are 

to furnish the com forts and conveniences ot 
, life, and this oh.i�ct has been accomplished suc· 
I cessfuli y in most ot the �ep:lrtments of me· 

chanism. Inventors have done much, bub it 
is their du�y to do more; we are f"r from 
having approached that perfection wi ieh is 

I II:tainable; the field for improvement is a 
, I great field, it is yet unbounded, and we have 

n) doub� but inventors will yet cbange near!} 
the whole face of the mechanical world. 
T hey are a class of men whose peneverence 
and energy are alike notorious; their busi· 
ness is like dig�ing for gold, and their work 
like that of the miners-some valuable im 
provements being the result of accidental dis· 
covery, but 'I. fdr greater number requiring a 
great am mount of thought and experiment. 
before they are brought belore the pubhc 
Bdcon savs-" AntiqUity attributed divine boo 
nors to i nventors, b'lt confelTed ollly heroic 
bonors upon those who deserve well in civil 
atflirs, for the benefits of invention. extend to 
all mankind, but civil benefits only to parli. 
cular countries; and these civil benefits sel· 
dom descend to more than a few ages-wbere. 
as in ventions are perpetuated through all 
time." And Dr. Herschel remarks," that an} 
accession to our knowledge of nature is Setll 

so)ner or lat�r, to make itself fflt in som
practieal appl ication. And a benefit conferred 
on science by the casual observation or shrewd 
remark of even an unscientific or illiterate 
person iufallibly repays itself with interes! 
though in a way that might never at first 
have been contemplated." 

He should be deemed as great a benefactor 
who brings into existence an article or ma
cbine which will make us wiFer or happier, as 
he who confers a benefit upon the communit} 
in allY otber way. But inventors owe a duty 
to themselve�, while they ben. fit the world, 
for many valuable improvements which have 
east them hours of toilsome mental and per· 
baps physical labor, have been appropriated 
to public use, and the inventor left without 
the least remuneration for his services . We 
believe" tbe laborer is worthy 01 his hire," 

-and he is not the less entitled to it who la 
bors for the general good in the field of inven
tion, instead of laboring for individual advan· 
tage. Our laws have given to inventors 
an opportunity 01 protecting themselves and 
ob'aining a remuneration for their services, 
and they should do it; but to secure their right. 
they must seek to protect them in season-as 
soon as their inventions are complete, or even 
as soon as valuable ideas are conceived, is the 
time to claim their protection; we shall reno 
der inventGrs all the aid in our power in per 
feeting their inventions by imparting to them 
the requisite informa'ion, and in protectillg 
them from piracy. The increased circulation 
of the Scientific American renders more at· 
tention to this department of our business in. 
di�pensable, but notwithstanding this, we are 
still fully prepared to carefully examine every 
case that comes under our superintendence 
The number of examinations of new inven· 
ti"ns bas also increa�ed so as to require an ad· 
rib ollal examining force in order to attenr' 
promptly to all the numerous cases under OUI 
cb.arge. No case is, however, permitted to 
leave the office until it has passed the ordeal 
of our criticism. This is perhaps one of the 
principal reasons of our great success in ob· 
taining Letters Pdtents Jor new inv81ltions 
We sometimes fail, but never for want of tha' 
care with which business of this kind must 
be transacted. This extensive Patent Office 
business enables us to furnish tbe redders 0: 
the Scientific American with a great amounl 
of valuable iufolmation. 

Our readers are a ware that we labor for 
their interests, and they in turn labor for us 
A long list of subscribers is lrequently for
warded to us, with the assurance ot approba 
tion and miny tbanks for tbe Scientific Arne 
rican, whicb weekly finds its way to their 
homes and firesides, loaded with new improve. 
ments, new illustrations, and suggestions, ir! 

i sbort, all that is valuable collected from our 
immeme resources, the whole scrutinized, cri �\:iCl>tid, and prepared for practical application. 

��- .- . 

fi firutifi c �lncrican. 
We have every ind ucement to prosecute our 
enterprize with energy, to make the Scientific 
American the repositorY of science and truth, 
and a journal of correct in'or'Uation in regard 
to tl:e mechanical news of the day- a puo
lication which dare speak out and expOfe 
humbugs, inconsistencies, and false theories, ot 

which the present age is remarkable, as well 
as remarkable for its great improvements and 
discoveries. 

mark them; and a� concentrated nitric or sui· t h e  lead, which is afterwards cupelled. The 
phuric acid, or the most energetic alkaline so· distillation does not present any difficulties 
lutions will not have the least effect on them, whe!l suitable mutlles are employ ed. The 
they will be indestructible under the action author had mutlles constructed whi�h, except 
of sea or auy uther water. a slit: of an inch in diameter, were quite 

DESILVERIZATION OF LEAD BY ZINc.-Dr. closed for a height of 4 inches from the bot. 

--,,��---.--
Rf":(':ent Foreign Inventions. 

HAT TO FIT EVERY HEAD -Andrew Ful-
ton, of Glasgo w, patentee.- This improve
ment consists ill adapting to hats, helmets. 
dnd other coverin�s for thp- head, a f.exible 
"added lining which adapts itself readily to 
t'te exact contour of the head of the wearer, 
wr! thus secures a g'Jod fit, whil .. it also en

Karsten, a German chemist, several years a�o tom. The slit could be closed and re·oppned 
made some experiments with lead and zinc, in the u,ual manner, when the distillatio� 
and found that when a mixture of these me. being completed, it was necessary to draw off 

tals was allowed to cool very gradually, lead the remaininiIlg argentIferous l�ad .. Such a 

with a minute trace of zinc was found at the i mufIl� was charged for each dIstillatIOn WIth 

bottom of the crucible, and zinc witb a small l cwt. d the metallIC alloy of Zinc, lead, and 

amount of sil ver at the top. II the lead con- sd
.
v"r. The product of fJur d"tIliatlOfls of a 

tained silver, it was almost entirely trans- mIxture whl:h, accordIng to the mo,t careful 
ferred to the zinc. Hearing that in Carmar- assays, contained 47t oz •. of sdver, was 242 

then silver is withdrawn ffOm lead by means Ibs.ol lead and H 9·44 of Hlver. The loss 

Of zinc, he resumed his examination of the of silver amounted, therefore, to 3 1·22 oz.; 

suhject. this is owing chieOy to the scattering of smdl 
�lobules in the mum" and it partly remains -ures a:l the ease and comlort derivaf,le from He [,>und that silver may b� entirely sepa

the wearil!g of an easy cap. Tbe lining is rated from lead by zinc, and tbat t.he lollow. 
held to the sides of the head by gentle ;prings iog method gives the best results :-A tube of 
Ind dues not come so close to the interiur, but cast· iron Ii in.,h in diameter is fir,ted to the 
that a space is left at certain part;; for the cru 'ible, 80 that the desilverized lpad may be 
Idmission of air for ventilation.-l London let offfrom the bottom. One end of this tube, 
'fechanics Magazine. dippin,; nearly to the bottom of the crucible, i, 

in the scum, from which it may be again re
co vered by su bieq uen t distillatIOns, was hin g', 
&c. 

To COAT IRO:'< wrTH TJN.-The tin is first 
melted, with a stratum of ct.loTide of zinc and 
sal ammouiac on its SUI face, and the iron or 
metal to be coated is immersed in the molten 

l We commend this su1'ject to the attention furr,ished with a slide moving in grooves "t 
of our hatters, it is an ir.vention 01 a most de- the edge of the crucible, so that it can be shu' metal until sllfficielltly covered. 

,irable chalacter, and th� hatter who first in- wnen required by means of a rod. In this 
troduces euch an improvement among us way the strea n of melted lead may be regu 
.hould, and no doubt would, receive a very lated, and the fall ot' level gradual and uni 
flberal patronage. form. III the crucible were put 25 cwts. of 

IMPROTED PROCESS FOR REFINING GOLD.- lead, c,'ntaining seven· eighths of an ounce 01 
A patent bas been recently t,ken out by silver to the cwt , and 4 cwt. of zinc. The 

Mr. Petrie, of Lllndon, for ao improveroent in whole was then fused, and stirred together for 
�hat is termed the" parting" process by re- one hour at a bri�ht red heat. This large 

finers, and which is said to promise ve/Y im- amount of zinc was used becau,e it was in· 
portant results. The refiners alloy, cOlll'isting intend.d to attempt a process of coneentra
"t one part impure gold and three parts silver, tioll in which the same quantity of zinc 
granulated in the usual manner, is placed III a should serve to dcsilverize subsequent charges 
number of small cells or cylinders, placed up. of. lead. After the stlrnng apparatus was 
right on an incline, between two parallel I wltbd,awn, and the melted mass kept for 
rails which may if desired form flues where- four hours at a fed heat, the lead, perfectly 
oy the cells are 

'
warmed �hile in a

'
ction _ freet! from silver, was drawn off until only 

Hot nitric acid is kept continually dropping about 6 cwts. of metal remained in tbe cruci· 
from a tap into the highest cell, and having ble. To this residue a second 25 cwt. 01 

passed through the mass of alloy, and through ZInC were likewise added, Jor reasons given 
a false bottom, ascends 011 the other s;,1" of a below. A four th, fifth, and sixth charge of 
diaphragm, and overflo ws into the next cell i lead were introduced and treated in like man· 
from thence it flows into all the cells in suc- ner,2 cwt. of zinc hitving again been added 
cession. From time to time the upper cell is to the fourth charge. The lead drawn off, in 

removed, and another, containing fresh alloy, each ca;e, was entirely freed from silver.
is placed at the bottom of the series, the But when a seventh charge was introduced 
whole being moved up the incline. By the WIthout an addition of zinc, the lead, when 
time the nitric acid reaches the granular sur- drawn off, still retained silver to an extent of 
laces, and as each cell is laised it comes con.: Hhs of an ounce to the cwt. The desilveriz 
stantly in contact with more energetic acid, I ing of 150 cwt. of lead in this manner re
until, on arriving at the top, and before remo- I quires 8 cwt. or 55 per cent. of zinc, a quanti
val, the whole is dissolved, and the gold left ty differing widely from that indicated by 
pure in a spongy state. There is also an ar- former experiments-namely, 1! per cent. 
rangement for condensing the nitrous fumes, A n addition of 1� per cent. of zinc is quite 
which are conducted by stoneware tubes sufficient for the perfect desil verization of 
through an apparatus called a gas collector lead when only one charge is worked. Thus 
into an oxidator. They are afterwards drawn 2:; cwt. of lead may very well be freed Irom 
off by pneumatic suction, are condensed into silver 42 Ibs. of zinc, but the diffiwlty of se· 
'resh strong nitric acid, which flows out in a parating the small quantity of argenhterous 
continuous stream for further condensation, or metal from the desil verized zinc is ;,0 great 
for immediate use. that this phn is llot practicable. On the 

Great Industrial llallroBd Ex("ursion. 

[lne of ,he greatest and most i"tere,ting in
dustrial entertainments came off on Thllr ddY, 
the 16th inst., which we have fur a long time 
noticed. It was givell by the distinguished 
firm of Rogers, Ketchum, & Grosvenor, of 
Patterson, N. J., to their WOJ kmen. This 
firm is the most extensi ve locomotive en
gine builders in the United States, and em
ploy 800 hands steadily in the construdion oc 
engines, &c. There appears to be a kindly 
good feeling existing bet ween themsel yes and 
their workmen, which should especially chao I 
racterise all sllch manufacturing establish
ments. At the time of the said excursion, 
the numerous intelligent and hardy machi
nists, engineers, &c., had just completed a 
large and beautiful locomotive engine, one of 
the best upon the continent; it was got up 
with de. patch, and in a manner so highly sa· 
tislactory, that the proprietors, IIpon its com· 
pletion, proposed that the builders in person 
should make a practical test of its power and 
operation; nine cars were accordingly se
lected, to which the new engine was to be 
applied, and Mr. Hobbs, superintendent of the 
Union Road, placed in chdrge. The arrange
ments of the day were planned and carried out 
by the workmen of the company.and they were 
carried out with decided satisfaction. The 
procession repaired at an early hour to Con. 
gress Hall, the boarding place of Mr. Rogers, 
who was most enthusiastically greeted as the 
" Pioneer of New Jersey, in the locomotive 
line, ar!d frolll thence to Jersey City." 

The whole proceedillgs of the day evin
ced the most spirited, social and enthusias
tic feeling which New Jereey perhaps ever 
witnessed. It was a great day for the me
chanics of Paterson. It does us good to 
bear of � festival of this kind, as it'Speaks the 
tee lings of the employers and the employed 
toward each other. Such generous noble acts 
are not lost to the company, they are duly 
appreciated, and will be returned four fold by 
diligence, enterprize, ani con/iden,e. Huli
days of this kind might witli advantage be 

ARTIFICIAL BLOCKS FOR HVDRAULlC PUR- other hand, there is a certain limit to the size 
POSES -The material called hydraulic lime, of the crucible, which cannot be exceeded, 
�enerall} used for engineers work under wa· and recourse mus�, therefore, bp. had, to a pro
rer, is a silicate of lime, in a somewhat nas. cess of concentration. The sil ver is separated 
eent state. A discovery has been made by from the lead very imperfectly, if twice or 
\1. Berard, of Paris, of a most valuable pro. 1 thrice as much zinc as is required for one 

cess lor manufacturing blocks fur hydraulic i charge of lead is added at once, with the view 
I much more freq',ent. 

purposes, and particularly submarine ones.- of making it serve for several charges. It is 
I The locomotive first above referred to 

rhe commonest ar,il is employed by the in- likewise imperfect when, on introducing into 
b 

' 
ventor which is a silicate with a base of alu· the cruclhle the several charges of lead, the, 

R ·1 C T I . . 
" ·1 ' was maufdcturea for the Camden and Am oy 

, ' 
1 ' " 

I 
al road "mpany. he ocomotjve engine 

m,na' a block of any required dimensions is l� per cent. needed for de;llvenng the lead IS , , ' .  . wOlks at Rogers, Ketcham, & Grosvenor ma-
therefore constructed 01 un burnt bricks. taken I added With each charge. It, therefore, With . , . 

I ' . nufdcture on an average two locomotive en-
'rom the field and stratined in layers with relerence to the above enmple, the first melt· . , 

I
'" grnts, and from twenty to twenty· five cals 

r,he tuel on some piles of bricks torming a 109 IS made With 25 cwt. of lead, and 42 Ibs. . 
k Th" . 

f· h d h' d h & h tor passengers per wee . IS IS an Immen, e 
"ratin"'. An outer casin'" of unbllrnt bricks a 0 Zl c, t e secan ,t IT .IOUft , c., c arges . . 

h U . " " ,.,  . . . busmess, unequalled by any firm In t e 111-
,bort distance all round the block is filled (added to the reSidue In the crUCible) must 
with charcoal dust, the fire is placed at the base also consist of 25 Cl.\·t. of lead and 42 lbs. of ted States. _ -�- -,---

of the block, it 800n ri�es� arHJ heats the mass zinc. The cause of the unfavorable result or �ollcc to ElIglnf':t'u. 
th tt t d b h h I· 

. On our advertisin!! pa�.e will be found an 
to a tern perature which will soften argi I, the e process a emp e y t e aut or les rn � 

h '1 ' t" th It I I I advertisement of an engineer who wants a si-"ontracti)n causes sin kings and vacancies, t e necessl y lor 8 ITflng e me er me a s 
Th '1 t' f th I d d '  t th tuation. We know him to be a man of expe-which must be filled up as they occur. When e OXl, a Ion 0 e ea an ZIOC a e sur 

.ufficiently burnt, the outp-r casings, wbich lace of the mass is very disadvantageous. 
will then be burnt bricks, may be taken The argentiferous zinc obtained by this 
down, and the block removed to its destina. process al ways ret"ins a portion of lead suffi
t.ion. It will be seen that blocks may be clent for the refining of the ail ver af er the 
made of any shape or ,ize, having no limit zinc has been separated from the mixture; 
but the possibility of carriage; and, wben tbe and the alloy of silver and lead remains in 

rience, well acquainted with marine engines, 
knows how to plan and construct them. For 
a long time he has stlperilltended the con· 
struction of marine engines, eFpecially those 
for propellers, respectil'g which his knowled�e 
and experience are very extensive. 

operation is properly conducted, the solidity the distillation mllfIl�. If the per centage of The New York and Erie canal enlargement 
of the substance is remarkable; it requires lead is not suffi ·ient for this purpose, more is now to go on until completed-this canal 
great force to break them, iron in,truments must be added, in order th"t in the disttlla- I has been in a hall han�ed sta�e for ten} ear', ,I 
will Mt .",t,b Ib, '"",�, 'k,l .�,," Y :"" ... ,,1. tb'
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